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Slicing through life

A man who went from getting Fs  to 
getting Ms

By Will iam OShaughnessy
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Orgin
 

 As the knife sliced through the 
tender roast beef, the chime 
of the front door echoed 

through the loud grocery store. It was Ms. 
Napolitano, her presence as unexpected 
as the sudden ring. She approached with 
a knowing smile, her eyes dancing with 
mischief. “Hey, it’s Brian, the funny guy,” 
she quipped, her tone laced with playful 
mockery. I winced embar-
rassingly, the memory 
from two months 
ago of the Fairfield 
Univer- sity that I 
stupid- ly flunked 
out of the previous 
week.

 But this teasing wouldn’t linger for 
long. Fate had other plans. My mother 
secured an interview for me with the stern-
faced officer of admissions at Merrimack 
College. Nervously, I settled into the worn 
leather chair across from him, the weight of 
my past failures heavy on my shoulders. We 
talked—about dreams, about redemption, 
about second chances. And then he uttered 
the words that would alter the course of my 

life: “If you can achieve all A’s this semester, 
you’ll have a place here.”

 From that moment, everything shift-
ed. Gone were the carefree days of frivolity 
and half-hearted effort. The library became 
my sanctuary, its hushed aisles witnessing 
my transformation. Late nights blurred 
into early mornings as I grappled with text-
books and equations. The challenges were 
relentless, but so was my determination. I 
no longer had the luxury of mediocrity; my 
future hung in delicate balance.

 This story is from Brian O’Shaugh-
nessy, a hard-working husband and father 
from Massachusetts who worked and sac-
rificed for his place in the world and even-
tually, he made it to Silicon Valley . But 
hard work didn’t always come easy for him. 
We see in this story the turning point that 
forced Mr O’Shaughnessy to be the best 
man he could be.

 In this profile article, we dive into the 
extraordinary journey of Mr. O’Shaugh-
nessy, a man who defied the odds to carve 
his niche in the competitive landscape of 
Silicon Valley. Through setbacks, sacrifices, 
and unexpected encounters, O’Shaugh-
nessy’s story illuminates the diverse 
pathways to success in the tech indus-
try, challenging conventional notions of 
achievement. 
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Growing
 

 Mr. O’Shaughnessy is a fighting 
man who grew up in a place 

where many people went to college and on 
to higher education. But it was also a place 
that swallowed those that did not. But they 
never achieved what he did. Most people he 
knows from Reading, Massachusetts never 
pursued higher education. Even though he 
was unfocused in high school getting all C’s. 
He didn’t end his education that way and 
he even ended up at NYU for his post grad 
degree.

 From his turning point at the deli 
counter, he not only changed his mentality 
for school but he realigned his whole mind-
set also changed in the way that he works, 
for what he achieves and how he fights to 
achieve his goals. He built up grit and pas-
sion for whatever he is doing. When I met 
Mr. O’Shaughnessy I knew there was some-
thing behind him.  He presented himself in 
a very confident way and this aura he has is 
very visible and you can tell he has stories 
of wins but more importantly, the losses he 
endured along the way.

        He met his now wife on an elevator 
and the second thing he said to her was 
“You’re lazy” after she couldn’t tell him the 
time because she forgot to replace her watch 
battery. Little did he know that he would 
get off at a lower floor and she would get off 
at one of the top floors where she worked 
with the boss. His confidence came from his 
past ambition to win, But he couldn’t always 
back it up. So he worked and learned to 
check himself, treat others as he wanted to 
be treated and as Mr. and Mrs. O’Shaugh-
nessy grew together. Eventually, they got 
married. Mr. O’Shaughnessy worked hard 
so he could treat his wife to many things. 
When they thought it was the right time 
they had Three kids each two years apart 
and Ms. O’Shaughnessy’s career started a 
new job as a full-time mom. Mr. O’Shaugh-
nessy handled the finances and took his 
family to California then Luxembourg then 
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back to California..
 
        Mr. O’Shaughnessy sacrificed time with 
his kids to travel and support his family. He 
worked hard every day and built up a solid 
background working at large tech compa-
nies like Google, Skype, eBay, Microsoft, 
etc. Among his professional highlights, 
he also helped launch Android, Chrome, 
and YouTube and was on the management 
team overseeing the acquisition of Skype by 
Microsoft. After having this experience he 
started his own company which had offices 
in NYC, Washington, D.C. Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, hundreds of clients includ-
ing Sesame Street, 
Slack, Comcast and 
did multiple 8-fig-
ure years. 

 He was a C 
student who didn’t 
take high school 
seriously at all and 
ended up being a 
multi-millionaire. 
Am I saying don’t 
take education seriously, No. I’m saying, 
Brian O’Shaughnessy is living proof of this, 
don’t let any one thing define who you are. 
Anybody can be anything and it just takes 
determination grit and passion for whatever 
path you are going 

down. Of course, there is always a little 
luck involved but you have to play to win 
and you have to set yourself up with the 
best odds. Luptaturi rest aut ipsam quae 
ditam earuptiatem que vel ma quiam, om-
mossundem faciliq uuntotatin restiatquis 
evel magnis eaturibuste liqui dit quam 
reseque excestio experunt quis naturehen-
dam ernatat ionsedi onsequi untiis vellat 
lantiae. Cae. Ullibus voloruptata volorib 
usdam, sequunt, non non enissum ernam 
alit, quia dolorec epuditi quodi aute dolor-
empos eum adis sam et invenectur?
Ficiam acepro odis ut litio. Venim facium 
et omnis ipitiam et ommo quam nonseque 

consed maxim ius 
volorecab il idem-
porerem lanimusa 
et laborehent est 
accae excearibus, si 
dolore, sin resecte-
nis si con nihillu 
pissim alia quia 
eum faces ut occae 
nullorectia velenim 
volum autem ex-
ceped ionseratecta 

culparum qui cullam rem a sam eos qui 
simus ium consequia dolorem quam quas 
ea cum quo ma quidus, niant prorecab im 
velis volenie ndebis ea nus ea sit modis ac-
cab inctuscidias est quatiatio id que occul-
pa voluptat litatur as aut litaero eum quas 
denducietur, quodis del experum ulparum 
animaio omni autate rem archil is dolor-
rum eossedion etur? Aboratem que pedita 
quiaspeliqui cusam, quia delestis ad

“I had to work twice as 
hard to prove myself, 

but I never lost sight of 
my goals.”  

-Brian O’Shaughnessy
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Will O’Shaughnessy is a junior at lost altos high 
school and Freestyle Academy, where he studies 

animation. He likes to design clothes
and create logos. 
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